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collection, and hearts warmed to renewed zeal in the work.
Twelve new niembers were added ; six of these are honorary
members. We have at present a membershi of thirty-five.
We sent Iast year to the Branch Treasurer, t0-5 and are
trusting and Iaboring that each year the sumn may increase.
We feel that God did more for us than we could ask or think.
The promise is, IlAsk and ye shall receive, that your joy
may be fuil" The above îs the outcame of attempting ta
comp>' with the suggestion in the january OIUTLooK, regard-
ing the grint of a Sunday in which to present the daims of
our Society. Instead of observing Crusade day we passed
through the congregation with paper and pencil for names.
W/e were impressed to write the above, and should it en-
courage any who' ma> be hesitating, we will feel greatly
repaid for the effort. ETHEL OSBORNE, Cor. SeC.

(;AN%ýANOQU)iE. -Our Auxiliary held its Easter thank offer-
ing meeting April 6th. The attendance was flot as large as
hoped for, but a good missionary programme, corisisting of
address by ouir p)astor, Rev. F. C. Reynolds, a synopsis of
the work of thu WV. M. S. for the past year, b>' our President,
four gond stirring missionar>' readings, interspersed b>' solo,
duet, and chioruis, and the reading of texts accompanying
offerings, formed one afi aur most successful entertaînments.
The afferings amlouinted to $1 7.30. In the winter, Miss
W\initemuiite gave us a very interesting account of her work
in Jaa.shv also drssdthec Mission Band, and by
sp)ec1il ruquecst visitud tho Auxiliar>' meeting of the Presby-
terian chuirch . Ail were delightud with hier.

1. AýTKPINSON Cor. SeC.

BAIIN(Grace ('hiuch). -The initerest in the work
of aur som ct>' scunms ta eee and spIread(, for which we
fue-l ver>' gratc-ful ta aur hecavunly F'ather, and we are praying
that I lis preene a> be( feuI in ail our hearts and homes,
so that we, niay bu canrstraincd to dIo ill wu can to, advance
theRderw' kingdom. (>uir month>' meetings are well

utncforty licafluts are distribuited, andC we have twenty-
eighit ubrirsta the OutLOOnxK. We hiave had] wo union
quaj;rterly meeutings the first in I)-eember, addressed by
-Miss Lund, oni her wvork tri japan, and the scond in March,in St. Pal's chuch adrssdb> rs. Grey', Presidenit of
thu l'rusbyteriaii Soc-ieýty of auir town. WVe ob)served the
iiissýianary- Saibbathi, givcn uis b>' th(- Conferencýe, on the
ioth af Mfarch. \\Ve hadl ani address fromi Mrs. McM',echan,
of Lo~ndon, at thce mlornling service(, and the putlp)It was1
suppýllited b>' Re.r. Sipoof the BirzampItonl West
Circuilt, in the vnîg Wue are looking for a more hecarty
ca apecratian fromi the micm of aur cýongrcgation, as a resuilt
of- thum. Sovce~ fl tat the hiands of " those women
may be strengthenedl in thevir work. J. Cnii*, Cor. Sec.

Si. joiiN's WEr-()tr Ma.rch meineting %vas hield on the
70h, a1 goodi>' numbiler of memrbers being present. Thank-
offe.r1ings ta the' amaunillt af $70,50 wcre hianded in, acomi-
paicd in samle cases w ith notes telling how the moniey had
beetn raisud, in othevrs by a text of Se-rip)ture. In the. evening
we belli aur puiblic mee-tting for the, qutarter. The Presîdent
of aur Auixiliary, Mirs. Steer, ocuidthe chiair. A good

proramehad been prprd.'w apeurs, " Practical
Retsuilts af Misaaylntrr', y Mi.s Mille>', and
"Personal Rsoiblt,"by Mfiss Bles-sie Taylo0r, wevre of

peilinturest and] profit to ail who bail the p)riviiege of
lisitening ta tbem. W/e also hiad an address from, our pastar,
Rev.,\A. 1). Morton, in which hie again spIoke of bis hope of
auir own churcbd being, ere long, directi>' rclprueented in the
fareIin mission field. May God granit it. The attendance
wais largeý and thev colleýction amiiountted to $15.74, WVe«(juive ta sa>' that fouir ncw mjembexrs were added ta our
Auixilir> ait the closc o aic meeting.

JANET 1). STgKR, C<>r. S
C'HARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND. -An interesting service,

under the auisp)ices af the Womri'q Mfissionar>' SOiety, was
hld( in thic Methodist Brick Chuirch on the first WVednesdlay
evening after Easter. The service consisted of an account
of the events af Passion Week, given by ten ladies, inter-

seedwitb sitable muiisic and recitatianui. flic olpening of
the " Easte-r o)ffe-rings was al unique featuire of tht' occas.ion.
One lady tettvher gratitude to God for lier chuld's recet
conversion by a gift of $25, making tbis chiki a life-member

of tht Woman's Missionar>' Society'; another, $î x ,
"erestoration to health "; several others, the same a .
for various "Iblessings received tbroughout the year,,,-,
others, lesser amounts in like categor>' according to abii
The offerings in ail amounted to near>' $ioo.

L. G. G., Cor. se--_
BAILLIEBORO'.-This Auxiliar>' is prospering ver>' weêU

present. We held aur meetings during the winter at t]
homes ai two of the memnbers living in the village, ar
they were very well attended and quite interesting, and,
trust, profitable. We beld aur entertainment in DecembE
which was ver>' well attended. We have enralled two ne
members this year ; we have also thirteen copies of tl
OUTLOOK in circulation. H. S. DAWSON, Cor. Sec-

HAmiLTON.-TIit Mission Circle ai the, First Methcojj
Church held its sixth annual IlGleaners " concert in Marc]
which was a decided success, and we feel too much prajý
cannat be given aur President, Mrs. Gayfer, and the youin
people who s0 kind>' trained the cbildren. We are great]
encouraged with the resuits ai aur labor sa far this ye-aL
May God continue ta bless aur efforts in the mission wor-1

LAKFiELD.-Tbe young ladies ai the IISunshine " Mjý
sion Band held a ver>' successful IlAt Home"' in the pars<»r
age on the evening of March 2 7th. A good programme wa
given, consisting of music, readings, etc. A ver>' enjoyabl
time was spent b>' the large number present; proceeds, $ io. G<
Althougb in existence anl>' about fourteen months, yet w
are encouraged b>' the interest displayed b>' the membený
and fulI>' realîze the presence ai the Master in aIl aur n-eel
ings.. The success that has attended us thus far is largel,
due to tht untiring efforts and zeal ai aur -President, Mis
Ida White. MYRTLE HENDREW, Cor. Sec.

TEETERPvILLE-Our Auxiliar>' held a very successful pub
lic meeting on Februar>' 8th. Mrs. McMechan, ai London
delivered a ver>' instructive address on missianar>' wor.k
which we pra>' will awakçn a deeper interest amang ou,
cburch members. The audience showed their appreciatiorr
by good attention and a liberal collection, amounting t,,$11-35. We also, sent a box of clothing ta Toronto, whicl
was forwarded ta, Alderville. Our meetings are well attended,
We trust that God will bless aur feeble efforts in the futurc.and f11l us with greater zeal in this is own work.

MRs. J. A. BARTHOLOMEW, Cor. Sec.

MITCHELL--MiSS Wintemute'svisit ta aur townwasmc
appreciated, and large audiences greeted ber, bath at th,
evening meeting and at aur regular meeting the followin8week. W/e tbink the information given has resulted in
greater interest and prosperit>'. We have an increased
mem bersbip, more subscribers ta OUTLOOK and Leafi'et andc
have sent $So for the haîf year just closed. Our meetinLi,
are increasing in interest; we are studying aur differenjt
fields and baye spent two afternoons an the French work
with much benefit. M. B. F., C«r. &ec.

FoRuisr.-On Februaryr 6th an Auxiliar>' of the Womans
Missionar>' Society' was organized in Forest, by Mrs. (Rev.>
Bond, of Petrolia, when the following officers were electedi
President, Mrs. Crosby; vice-president, Mrs. Scbafield.
treasurer, Mrs. (Rev.> Hayhurst; secretar>', Mrs. Frayn'
Although in niumbers we are as yet small, ail>' nîne, every-.
thing looks favorable for quite an addition ta aur Society,
and al[ seemn to be jaining heartil>' in the work.

A. L. LAwsoN, Cor. Sec.
O.,isAWA.-Interest in the Woman's Missionar>' Society

ai the Simcoe Street Church, Oshawa, bas bet n greatly
increased b>' acting an ont of tht suggestions given at the
Brani meeting ini October, that the Auxiliaries hold their
quarterly meetings at the homes of tht members. At th,
invitation ai Mrs. Jolliffe, aur March quarterly was held at
the parsonage. An unusually large number were present
The programme was interesting, helpful and enjoyable.
Eatch niember presenit answered ta roîl-caîl b>'appropriat
passages of Seripture on the subject ai giving; short paper-s
were read on different mission fields and on metbods of
work; ihese were interspersed b>' suitable missionar> hyrntis
and solos. Several new members were enrolled, and ai


